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課程名稱 
Course Title 期刊論文導讀

授課教師 
Instructor 李中一

學年度
Academic
year

94 學期
Semester 1

課程大綱

教學目標:
藉由系統性的方法，使同學能夠了解期刊原創性論文在研究設計與統計方法上的優點與缺點，目的是使同學
能夠正確闡釋期刊論文的研究發現與結果。

課程範圍:
本課程將針對以下不同研究設計的文章（橫斷性研究/生態研究/世代研究/病例對照研究/重疊病例對照研究
/臨床或社區試驗）進行方法學上的評論與討論。

授課方式:
This is a course of “Studying Biases”, aiming to provide consumers of 
clinical and epidemiological research with an overview of concept involved in 
design, conduct, and analysis of a study. Emphasis will be focused on the 
strength and weakness of a study in terms of its ability in making causal 
inference between one “response” and two or more “stimulus” variables.

課程進度及綱要:
日期 授課主題 主講人
09/19/05 Course orientation 
09/26/05 Searching and reading journal articles 李中一
10/03/05 Writing a manuscript 李中一
10/10/05 國慶日 李中一
10/17/05 Ecological study 李中一
10/24/05 Perspective cohort study  TBA
10/31/05 Retrospective cohort study  TBA
11/07/05 Case-control study TBA 
11/14/05 Nested case-control study  TBA
11/21/05 Clinical trial TBA 
12/28/05 Community trial TBA 
12/05/05 Community survey study TBA 
12/12/05 校慶補假 
12/19/05 Perspective cohort study TBA  
12/26/05 Retrospective cohort study  TBA 
01/02/06 Case-control study  TBA 
01/09/06 Nested case-control study   TBA
01/16/06 Clinical trial  TBA 

參考書籍:
We will emphasize concepts and interpretation rather than detailed “how to”; 
we will be exposed to studies with various study designs and analysis 
options, what assumptions are involved, and the relative merits among study 
designs. It is required that each student who takes this course should select 
one or two articles from the following leading medical or public health 
journals including:

The New England Journal of Medicine
Journal of the American Medical Association
The Lancet
British Medical Journal
American Journal of Epidemiology
Epidemiology
American Journal of Public Health.

評分方式:
The instructor may accept articles selected from any other journals not on 
the above list after approval. We will assume that students are already 
comfortable with simple linear regression, with standardized comparative 
indices (e.g., SMR, RR, OR etc.), and with the idea of various study designs. 
In order to make the greatest use of the course time, students who attend 
this course should “brush up” on the above design and analytical topics and 
must read the selected articles to be presented and discussed in the class no 
matter whether he/she will give the presentation. The paper(s) to be 
discussed in class should be distributed to everyone preferably at the course 
session held before the index session. So be prepared.


